Abstract
Introduction
During the last few decades there have been significant changes concerning the three categories of childís protective environmental factors ñ family, school, and community (Abelev, 2009) . Working life has changed, with work involving manual labour diminishing and mentally strenuous work increasing. The home is becoming a site of evening and weekend work (Stadelmann, Perren, Von Wyl, & Von Klitzing, 2007) .
These changes also have implications for everyday family life. Due to changes in working life and harder competition in the labour market people have less free time to spend with their family; traditional family values and the family itself have eroded; new family forms and competing views of parenting have led to a situation in which the DOI: 10.2478/v10099-009-0040-3 concept of the family itself has become more contested; there is an erosion of parenthood ñ that is, a loss of adult company in childrenís and young peopleís life. Many of these assumptions suggest that young people also perceive family life as less important and that families actually spend less and less time together. But at the same time the studies show that the role of the family and parents continues to be meaningful in supporting childís sustainable development ñ the development that ensures childís coping in his/her future life (Turtiainen, Karvonen, & Rahkonen, 2007) .
We think that family research is important to teacher and teacher training because it delivers important insights for understanding the conditions of studentsí socialisation. Bronfenbrenner (2005) suggests that, in many respects, teachers lack insight into and experience with the complexities of family interactions within their multiple ecological settings. Good sustainable in teacher education is not attainable without considering the moral and personal background of the teachers (Mandolini, 2007) . In Estonia the most important key persons in developing children and their families are teachers as the network of social support, the system of social workers does not cover all necessary aspects of a family education. The challenge for teacher educators, therefore, is to help teachers to develop positive, yet realistic dispositions toward working with families (Baum & Swick, 2008) .
The meaning of good parent-child relationships
The family serves as a major context of socialization for children. One type of influence within this context is the quality of parentñchild relationships, which has been linked to childrenís academic, social and emotional development (Kerns, Aspelmeier, Gentzler & Grabill, 2006; Stadelmann, Perren, Von Wyl, & Von Klitzing, 2007) . Despite the importance of these relationships, few studies have examined what constitutes good parentñchild relationships (Crockett, Brown, Russell, & Shen, 2007 ). An explanation from the attachment perspective might be that parental responsiveness is a primary determinant of the quality of the attachment relationship and therefore the behavioural tendencies of the developing child (Michiels, Grietens, Onghena, & Kuppens, 2008) .
Parenting practices instead of parenting styles
Identifying parenting variables predictive of childrenís academic attainment has been of great interest to researches (Cordy & Wilson, 2004; Hill & Craft, 2003; Peraita & Pastor, 2000) . In prior research, investigators have focused on parenting styles (such as responsiveness and demandingness), which generally tap into the emotional climate and parental control of parentñchild interactions. Traditionally, there are two major dimensions of parenting styles that have been theoretically linked to pro-social and moral development (Carlo, McGinley, Hayes, Batenhorst, & Wilkinson, 2007) . The first is care and support which refers to the degree of positive affection present in parentñ child relationships. The second is demandingness (or control), which refers to the degree of strictness and behavioural standards expressed by parents for their children. Many scholars have noted that parents who express high levels of responsiveness and care tend to be more child-centred and are more accepting of their children, have positive evaluations of their children, and foster close, interpersonal relationships with their children. The level of control is supportive to some extent and has been associated with lower levels of violent activity and with higher levels of academic motivation. (Carlo, McGinley, Hayes, Batenhorst & Wilkinson, 2007; Frey, Ruchkin, Martin, & SchwabStone, 2009 ).
However, there is growing interest in identifying specific parenting practices, rather than assessing general interaction styles, to better predict childís academic development and social behaviours. Parenting practices embrace both the basic characteristics of parenting styles as well as other variables such as open communication, instrumental and emotional support, indirect expressions of caring, parental control, and valued relationship qualities (Crockett, Brown, Russell, & Shen, 2007) .
Parental control, monitoring and future confidence
Personal motivation of learners, especially that of young children and adolescents, is heavily affected by their perceptions of the social and psychological environments that surround them, including home environment (Quing, Dawson-McClure, Sandier, Milisap, & Woichik, 2008) . Perceived expectations, pressures and support from parents, teachers and peers can cause students to feel confident or helpless, focus more strongly on a certain type of goal over others. Researchers have documented that achievement pressure from parents is a source of major stress and interferes with their coping (Bong, 2008) . Therefore it is important to study future confidence and issues related to the future.
Monitoring, which refers to parentís awareness of childís activities and whereabouts, represents one aspect of parentñchild control. Monitoring can occur in a broader range of situations (e.g., checking whether a child has completed homework, controlling childís attendance in hobby groups etc). High levels of parental monitoring may indicate that parents are interested and involved with their children. It has been associated with lower levels of juvenile delinquency and antisocial behaviour and better academic performance in middle childhood and adolescence (Kerns, Aspelmeier, Gentzler, & Grabill, 2006) . Conceptually speaking, there is a need to recognize the multi-dimensional nature of parental behavioural control (Shek, 2006) and to differentiate between parental monitoring and parental knowledge of childrenís activities.
Family activities
Discussions about family activities are always closely related to the term quality time. Quality time spent together with the family and common activities create a basis for childís successful coping in the future. There are remarkable differences on parentsí views of quality time (Snyder, 2007) : (1) structured-planning parents saw it as planned family activities, (2) child-centred parents emphasized heart-to-heart talks with their children and (3) time-intensive parents believed that all the time they spent with their families was quality time.
The current article focuses on some aspects of parenting practices studying the level of care in families, childrenís future expectations in the context of parental control, family activities and childrenís hobbies as an indicator of parental control and/or parental knowledge of childrenís activities. The current article is based on the following research .478 students studying in Estonian general education schools, which is considerably more compared to the present time, however, the percentage of Russian speaking students has remained 25%. Thus, to have an adequate overview of studentsí opinions, we considered it important to include also Russian speaking students and their parents in the current study.
The goal
Taking into account the aforementioned theoretical viewpoints, the current study aims to find out how Estonian and Russian speaking students from the II and III levels of basic school and from gymnasium and their parents evaluate their family relations, family activities, and what expectations they have for the future. There are several problems concerning childrenís coping in Estonia (e.g. high dropping out rate) and therefore many researches have focused on aspects having effect on it. The research ìKool kui arengukeskkond ja ıpilaste toimetulekì (School as a developmental environment and studentsí coping) carried out in Estonia in 2005-2007 also embraced different aspects influencing studentsí coping, including the role of families and their partnership with schools. The results revealed significant differences between studied ethnic groups (Russian students were more concerned about their studies and academic performance than Estonian students, and Russian parents were better informed about their childís school) (Veisson, Kallas, Leino, Ruus, & Veisson, 2008) .The research supported the necessity for a deeper study of families and their dynamics especially in the framework of ethnic differences. Arising from that the current study had the following hypotheses:
1. The importance of interpersonal relations in families is different between two main ethnic groups ñ Estonian and Russian (Russian families value closer interpersonal relations more than Estonian families); 2. Estonian speaking students and their parents are less worried about their future than Russian students and their parents.
Method
The current study is based on the results of the state financed project of the Department of Educational Sciences of Tallinn University ìSchool as developmental environment and studentsí copingî*, which main aim was to study studentsí coping at school and dropping out. The questionnaires, which were distributed to students from 4 th through 12 th grades and to parents, comprised 53 questions. Corresponding to the language of conduct at school, the questionnaires were created in Estonian and in Russian.
Participants
The study included 3838 students from 7 th ñ12 th grades from Estonian general education schools and 2048 parents. The second part of the study included 534 students from 4 th -6 th grades and their 357 parents.
Design
The sample was created with the aim to include: 1) schools with Estonian or Russian as the languages of conduct, 2) city and country schools and 3) schools with ranging academic success according to the state exam results of the past 5 years. Altogether 66 general education schools from different parts of Estonia participated. The study was carried out in 2004ñ2007.
Procedure
The current study had two phases. The first part included students from grades 7ñ12 and their parents and took place in 2004ñ2005. The second phase in 2006ñ2007 included students of grades 4ñ6 of the same schools and their parents.
Results
Several significant differences between Estonian and Russian speaking studentsí as well as their parentsí appraisals about the future, family activities, caring and extracurricular activities were found.
Studentsí and parentsí evaluations about the future
Younger Estonian studentsí appraisals about their future are more positive compared to Russian students. The fear of not finishing the school is somewhat bigger in case of Estonian students. Russian students, however, have more reason to worry about behavioural problems. In general, students of the younger school level are more positive, believe that they are able to finish the school, that they will not have many problems because of behaviour, and that this is also not a reason for dropping out of school (Table1). Younger Russian students worry more about going to university and about combining family and work life. Estonian students in turn worry more about being unemployed. It appears that older Estonian students are more confident about succeeding at school compared to older Russian students. Students of higher grades are in general more selfassured about their behaviour and believe that they wonít have problems because of that. Estonian speaking students worry more about not being able to continue their studies at the university. Being unemployed worries more Russian than Estonian students (Table 2) . When comparing the evaluations about the future of Estonian and Russian students on both school levels, it appeared that older Russian students feel more uncertain about their abilities to do well at school and worry much more about their chances to find work in future. When analysing parentsí appraisals (in case of parents the questionnaire included four items; cf. Table 3 ) between the school levels with the c≤-test a statistically significant difference (p < .001) appeared between 7ñ12 grade students (n=3838) and their parentsí (n=2048) responses, except for one item: wonít have problems with teachers because of behaviour (p < .000; .000; .052; .000 respectively).
Parents evaluate their childís future more positively as students themselves. Of older students 38.1 % are not afraid that they will drop out school, whereas of parents 56.9% do not worry about this. Thus, studentsí fears concerning finishing school are significantly higher compared to their parents.
Comparing the responses of 4ñ6 grade students (n = 534) and their parents (n = 357), there were statistically significant differences (p < .005) in case of all 4 items (p < .05; .002; .05; .001 respectively).
Worries about finishing school are in case of younger students smaller, however here too parentsí evaluations are more positive (48.1% of students do not believe that they will have problems with finishing school compared to 61% of the parents).
Thus, parents of both younger and older students worry less about their children not finishing school than students themselves. There can be several reasons for this. On the one hand, parents may be more optimistic, because they are not familiar with all the problems at school. On the other hand, parents in general are hopeful and positive that their children will manage in future (Table 3) . 
Family activities
When analysing Estonian and Russian studentsí appraisals to the frequency of family activities (scale options: almost never, some times per year, some times per moth, several times a week) statistically significant differences (p < .005) appeared between 4-6 grade Estonian and Russian students in the following items: we talk about books, films or TV programs; we listen to classical music, whereas in Russian families such activities take place more often.
There were statistically significant differences (p < .005) between 7-12 grade Estonian and Russian students in the following items: we discuss political themes, we talk about books, films or TV programs, we listen to classical music, we talk about the school day, and we just talk and communicate. In case of older students too, such common family activities are more frequent in Russian families.
The only item in case of which there were no differences was eating together with the family. When comparing the results on different school levels, then both younger and older students gave relatively similar appraisals about the fact that their family members talk and communicate with each other frequently. Families of older students are less interested in their school day or eating together compared to younger students. In the opinions of older students (7ñ12 grades) their parents are not as interested in their school day as they would like them to be. According to 4ñ6 grade studentsí responses 80.1% of Estonian and 83.3% of Russian speaking parents asked about their childís school day several times a week, whereas in case older students these percentages were 65.9% and 73.1% respectively. It may be that in case of older students parents consider their children more independent and do not find it important to ask about the school day so frequently. The families of both older and younger Russian students show more interest in the school life compared to Estonian families.
How caring families are
There were statistically significant differences (p = .05) in the appraisals of 4ñ6 and 7ñ12 grade students. Younger students considered their families to be more caring (Figure 1) . There were no statistically significant differences between the appraisals of parents of younger and older students. According to parents themselves, they care enough about their younger or older children. The significant differences in case of students, however, indicate that older students do not feel their families care enough about them and despite the fact that they are already ìgrown up,î they need more attention and closeness in family relations. Other explanation can be that the elder ones are in the puberty period. They want to show independence and perhaps need another style of care. In general parents think that when the child is already in the basic school, he/she is independent enough and does not need as much closeness as younger children, however, especially in this age group students need support and caring, in order to cope with several problems, which they encounter. There were no statistically significant differences in the appraisals of 4ñ6 grade Estonian and Russian students. In grades 7ñ12 Russian students appeared to be significantly more positive (p < .001) in their appraisals (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Changes in family life have raised the question of quality in family relationships. Although the role of the family and parents continues to be meaningful in the context of childrenís coping, the actual loss of adult company in childrenís and young peopleís life (mostly due to the stressful working life) has led young people to the point, where they perceive family life as less important and families actually spend less and less time together. Studying the families of two larger ethnical groups in Estonia ñ Estonians and Russians ñ revealed that Russian families tend to have a higher level of control and monitoring than Estonian families. When comparing different aspects of care and control, the results indicate that higher level of control do not necessarily mean more problems in Russian families, but rather that Russian families are more interested, involved, and more concerned about the future of their children.
Thus, both hypotheses of the current study were verified: Russian families value closer interpersonal relations than Estonian families and Russian students and parents are more concerned about their future than Estonians. In Russian families relations between children and parents are closer and more caring, parents talk, argue and discuss more frequently about various themes. Russian families appeared to care more and to get involved in planning their childrenís future rather early. Parentsí and studentsí concerns about future are rather different. In general students are more worried than parents, who are not always informed about all the problems students have to deal with at school. In case of older students communication with parents is not sufficient, thus parents might not evaluate the situation adequately enough and tend to overestimate the school. Similar results have been found in other studies elsewhere. Young people of all participating countries were similarly concerned about their future in the study of Gelhaar, Seiffge-Krenke, Borge, Cicognani, & Cunha (2007) , which compared problem-specific coping strategies and coping styles of European adolescents from seven nations: Croatia, the Czech Republic, Germany, Italy, Norway, Portugal and Switzerland.
The current study showed that Russian families spend more quality time together than Estonian families. Valuing family relations also helps to contribute to more healthy human relations in the future. The emotional support from parents that is one of the main characteristics of family activities may be seen as an important constitutive factor for childís sustainable development. If parents are unsupportive or insensitive to the childís signals or respond, they evoke a sense of insecurity in their child. Consequently, the child does not learn how to effectively interact and communicate with others (Michiels, Grietens, Onghena, & Kuppens, 2008) .
The results of the current study are consistent with other family studies. According to Realo and Allik (1999) , who studied the questions of collectivism and individualism in Estonian, North American, and Russian populations, the Estonians are more individualistic than Russian people. Although the fact that the Russians living in Estonia were less collectivistic with regard to families and society than the Russians from Moscow corroborates the general rule that those who have migrated to other countries are usually more individualistic than those who have stayed in their resident countries. The Russian family values also dominated over the values of the individualism (Varlamova, Noskova, & Sedova, 2008) .
According to the study results the profile of parenting practices in Estonia is rather different for Estonian and Russian families. Russian families tend to struggle more to ensure their childís successful future, they have higher care and control levels and they pay more attention to good parentñchild relationships. Estonian parents expect their children to cope themselves with their problems and challenges in life. However the results of the study do not give the whole picture of the aspects ensuring childís coping in future as it is mainly focused on quantitative characteristics. In order to provide an in-depth analysis of the differences of parenting practices supporting childís sustainable development, additional qualitative aspects as indirect expressions of caring and parental control, the nature of emotional support and communication should be considered.
The current article discusses main issues concerning the changes in families, showing the latest trends in parenting practices. Teacher education should provide their students with the knowledge based on the latest researches as the changes in our society are very rapid and therefore family studies form an important part of teacher education. According to the concept of holistic education, the broader is the network the child is living in, the stronger is its influence on childís development. Therefore cooperation between school and family creates more effective learning environment for a child. One of the most important bases is teacher training. Therefore it is essential to start from preparing the teachers who value home-school cooperation and have necessary skills for working with parents. Our lifestyle has become very stressfull and for parents it is increasingly difficult to find the time for activities other than just earning a living which means that it is schoolsí (teachersí) responsibility to organize the work of parental involvement in the most effective way. That is why in teacher training programs more attention should be paid to introducing the principles of effective parental involvement (Lukk, 2008) . The results of the study the article is based on and conclusion drawn from them indicate several important aspects teachers have to consider while working with parents. For example, as Estonian parents tend to worry less about their childrenís future and relationships in family and they focus more on their professional career, teachers who work with Estonian families should organize their work according to that (organize more activities based on the development of family values, to provide a special time for families to be together etc). Russian families in turn, with their strong bonding, are good partners for teachers and in problem solving teachers should involve them as an active part of the process. These are some examples how to implement the results of family studies in teaching process.
